Current Housing Opportunities for LCOM Medical Students

The Village at Autumn Pond: Now accepting applications for May 1st!

New Building with One Bedroom/One Bath, One bedroom + Den/Two Bath & Two Bedroom/Two Bathroom Apartments Opening May 1, 2018.

All apartments come standard with stainless steel appliances (stove, refrigerator, microwave & dishwasher). We also provide a washer/dryer for every apartment. Garage parking and storage are also included. Bedrooms are spacious and include a walk-in closet. Kitchen and Living Rooms have an open floor plan that makes cooking and entertaining easy. Our Clubhouse holds the onsite management office, which is staffed 6 days a week and includes our Fitness Center, Community Room & Outdoor Patio Area with two barbecue grills and fire pit. The community also has an in-ground, heated swimming pool (open May-September) and a picnic area with two more barbecue grills. We are PET FRIENDLY—we provide bags & waste receptacles, and just recently opened a Dog Park. This is a SMOKE-FREE Property. Located within 20 minutes of the University of Vermont Medical Center. Please contact Erin Kitonis with any questions.


Redstone Apartments Accepting Applications

Redstone Apartments are accepting applications for the 2018-19 lease year, with leases starting in both June and August 2018. The Apartments offer the ability to rent just a room or the whole apartment, with 1, 2, 3, and 4-bedroom apartment options and group discounts for groups of three and four students leasing together. Recent upgrades include new kitchen and bathroom cabinets, countertops, and flooring. The apartments are spacious townhouse style apartments. The Redstone Apartments location is key! The Apartments are on UVM’s Redstone campus with a CAT shuttle stop right outside your front door.

FEATURES: fully furnished, heat and internet included, on-site management and mobile app, 24-hour maintenance, on-site parking and laundry, large outdoor space with picnic tables and BBQs, private balconies and patios! Photos and floorplans can be found [online](http://example.com).

If interested please contact Matt at [mfitzpatrick@redstonevt.com](mailto:mfitzpatrick@redstonevt.com) or 802-864-4666. Applications can also be [submitted online](http://example.com).

Renting furnished bedroom in a shared 2 bedroom townhouse ($650)

Furnished bedroom/South Burlington spacious townhouse for female medical or graduate student. It is 2.5 miles from UVM & UVM Medical Center. Trader Joes, Barnes & Noble, grocery stores, gas stations and other stores are within 1 mile.

First floor has an eat-in kitchen, ½-bath, mud room/pantry, dining/living room, and a den.
Second floor: 2 bedrooms (1 of the 2 is mine), 1 shared full-bathroom with a washer & dryer. There are adjacent walking/running trails & the bike path. Off-street parking. No pets. No smoking. $650 includes all utilities and Wi-Fi. If you are interested, please text or call Nancy 802-922-7133.
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.South Burlington home share available
Share a peaceful South Burlington home with a man in his 70s who enjoys yoga, meditation, kayaking and VPR. $550/month includes all utilities and Wi-Fi. Must be dog- and bird- friendly! Shared bath. No smoking/no additional pets. No deposit!

This opportunity is posted by HomeShare Vermont, a local non-profit, which has visited all homes and completed a personalized interview as well as background and reference checks with all Hosts. There is no fee to apply. Call 863-5625 or http://www.homesharevermont.org/ for more information or an application. In-person interview, references, and background checks required. EHO.